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With Strong Muff of Kdltur
r Devoted

Interests
to
of

the

irICludIlIlU rnil2 THE cAn FARM SCHOOL
Knlrrftt at Uu foftoffiet al vista Ay lItrawl

ebiu an antler 60 CENTS A YEAR
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IDEAS

What do you do jvhon ono of your
Rood resolutions IH broken i

Saino as when n tool IH broken I
roplnco it with n stronger one

Nogreat tiling will ovor ho ilonn
unless wo hnvo the nervo to begin

Tho Now Year IH nt hand Ikgin
with prayer then good resolutions
then go nhuiid and do your lH Ht

Would it nqt ho hard work to go
through the Christmas tints and
think of nil the blessings Oodcnds
UK and never odor ono prnyor o

thankfulness
Tho secret of success in hnnl think-

Ing nut hon work but too ninny M
lotvfl nro not nliulying to find tho BOO

rut of success but just to find Homo
Rod of n subs tituto I

TAKE NOTICE

Special nrrangomeiitH will I
miidotp assist tho young pooplu
wild outer Moron tho nrHt of
January

Dont 10HO the wlntor of 1WHJJ
Good Hoarding Places may

ntlll liu found Iu Ucrca
Rev Will Lodwick accompanied

by Mrs Ixxlwick nnd tho Mnlo Quar
t< tto will hold a service nt lima hick-
ory

¬

Plains SchoolhotiHo noxt Sunda
nt 3 oclock Como nnd hoar the
iniiftic

Roy Harding U lingua will preach
nt Cave Springs Sunday Doe 20th
nt 11 a in nt Brodhoad Saturday
January 4 1902 nt 7 p in nt Hick ¬

ory Grove bundny Jan nth nt 11 n

in and at Conway nt 2 p in
There is loom for several moro

mountain girhvnt the new building
where the young ladies froni Porry
county are near tho main boarding
hall Mifts Hohumaker is tonchc r in
charge nut Mrs Ifelldnraon matron
This building is neatly fiirniiihed anti

I

as comfortable n home as nny girl
could desire No extra charge for
living in this now building

FROM THE WIDE WORLD

Tho pooplo of tho Danish West In ¬

dies do not want their islands to Iw
sold to tho United States

Henry Do Windt nnd his compan ¬

lonll started lost Thumlny from Paris
France to reach Now York by travel ¬

ing overland via Behriug Straits
Tho British War Ollire has possofl

atoll of 1 cipher telegram sent by Boor
Commandant Dolaroy stating that
ho cannot hold out longer thnu Jnnii
ary

II OUR OWN COUNTRY

Postmaster General Smith has re
signed his otlico to go back to journal ¬

ism

John D Rockefeller is said to con
template n hospital for contagious
diseases and Chicago wants it

lot il 0 Payne of Wisconsin
linglnenappolutal postmaster gon
end vico Emory J Smith resigned

President Roosevelt has selected
Lincolns birthday as tho day ho will
attend tho South Carolina Exposi ¬

lion
Senator Hnnun has introduced a

bill in Congress granting n pension of
fJOOOa yenr to Mrs McKinley wid-

ow
¬

of tho late President
Lyiimn C Gage Secretary of the

Treasury will resign his office anti re¬

tire frqtn tho Cabinet sonic time In

January He will probably bo
succeeded by nu Eastern titan

COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY

Henry Moors of Paint Lick h
boon rcnppointod postmnstor Pain-

Lick anti tho appointment is satisfac ¬

tory to the patrons of tho oilico-

Tho Kentucky Legislature will bo
asked to appropriate 200000 for tho
Louiftiann Purchase Exposition to bo
hold nt St Louis Mo in 1003

Kentucky Educational Association
at Louisville Den 268 wait nltniidixl
by Professors DIusiuoro null Marsh
from Boron Much attention was giv ¬

on to proposed amoudmnnts to ou
school law which may prevent bribery
and other abuses

State Colored Teachers Association
nt Lexington Dec 25 27 waR n grcnt
success Prof Frank L Williams
was President Beroa wns represent ¬

ed by Prof Dodge nod President
Frost the loiter spcakkg on Raising
tho standard for students nod teach ¬

ors Other iiamoa on tho progra
woro Whittaker Hathaway Ie Smith
Monroe llagoml Roy J E Wood

Eatill J W Hughes C W Reynolds
and Garvin

ITHE SHOP 1

HOUSEfiUILDINa

PORCH FRONT Ten 2x0 in 1G

foot alibi and floor Joint five 2x0 hi
8 foot sills and floor joif ta four 2x4
in l6 foot plate Rovunteou 2x4 in
12foot rafters 300 ft shooting for
roof 800 ft rough flooring boards or
JJ75 ft hatchet looting

STAIRS Four 2x8 in 8 ft string
ors four boards 12 ft long 11 iu
wide trends four boards 12 ft long

fBoxrNo risers
1410 ft 12 ft long for

boarding in 22T ft boxing for parti
lions k tt ft Hlrin II in
WIUH 6 8 In thick for cracks In
boarding and

FLOOBINO 1700 ft matched floor
fug or 1JJM ft rough S iu wide 800
ft strip HxC8 in laid under the
floor cracks

STUIIDINO CO 2x4 in 8 ft lor-

doors windows under chimneys otc
FINISH UX ft long 81 in wide

for facing around eaves and gable
Ulvnntra Klilit HlrM 12 lights

One WIll 12 lights to ho used in

1attic ono in each gable
Seven 2 ft 8 in by G ft

8 in 1J in thick locks and hinges
for above doorsItyIbricks for 2 iluea Ifi ft high 8 in by
8 in opening 1 barrel lime tour

sandy Ib 10 penny boxing and
framing 20 Ih20 penny sills and

f 5 Ib K penny floor anti
finish 00 Ih1 penny shingles and
strips

Orontcaro must bo used that noobythinflit
After tho foundation ia in we are

ready to begin upon tho framing of
the hoer which is to bo tho first stop
The sills will bo made of two 2x8
set edgeways nailed at corners thus

the front nndlmok running by the
ends

Tho sills nt tho joining of the
kitchen and tho main lasso should
bo framed thus

In cutting the sills tho inside pietas
should be cut first so that tho floor
joists can bo nailed through the sills
tho cuts ruler bo made HO that they
will como as nearly as possible over
the foundation leaving 2 inches nil
around to allow tho outside sill to
come flush with tho stono piers or-

Iosts Seiko thom together ot the
corners penny nails and cut
thin floor joists all tho same length
which is tho distance between thin
sills inside at ono end Plato them
20 incites to centers flush with the
top of the sills noi I them with 20
pennies Then cut tho outside sills

lUlling grout taro that the joists lap
II or 4 loot bvor the inside sills and
nail them solidly particularly nt tho
laps

Attar tho floor joists are in their
places put In bridging between tho
floor joittts of limo main house of
pieces of Ix 4 indies thus

which adds vory much to tho stiffness
of tho floor Now lay some boards
on tho floor to walk on and properplncoTho ¬

actly the sumo length as near 12 t-
all possible enough pieces to go nil
around tho outside of the house with
the openings for windows and doors

squl1roPilperfectt y

the top of tho sills to support the
boxing while it is being
Altar the boxing is all tho 1 xJ
may Iw taken OWi1thoroCoro it should
bo tncked HO it can bo
removed easily Tho 2 thus loft wilt
givo n good nailing for boards to bo
nailed around reaching to tho ground
to keep dogs etc from running undo
tho louse

Tlilili the Ilxlh 01 a tcrlcs ol papers loylrlbrcontinue tlie subject of iloutcbulldlng Kd

ilIun to Mnko Ciirninlier Snlnil
Pare the cucumbers and pelt there

Into Ice water Whip stiff one and n
halt cupfuls of cream anti fold Into It
tour tnbliHjKHJiifuls of lemon Juice tho
same quantity of horse radlnli n ten
spoonful of Knit anti two or three dash ¬

es of imprlka Stand this dressing onenIn ¬

cumbers In a napkin Cut them In
thin slices dress with oil vinegar salt
anti pepper nud arrange on a bed of let ¬

tuce Cover with thin whipped cream
and send any that may remain to the
table hi a bowL

t

NICHOLS HOUSE

The Nichols Houso is temporarily used for instruction in sowing dross
tanking cooking and other domestic arts though some of the classes meet

in other places
The lower story is Fitted out for instruction in cooking and horotbo girls

are taught how to select different articles of food nnd how to cook it in thin

boat way together with canning preserving cooking for tho pick nod many

other useful things Many a poor mails wife wastes tho greater part of his
earnings because she has had no sufficient training iu the housekeepers
business

Tho upstairs rooms have sowing machines tables patterns etc and hero
thin girls art taught to cut garments manage sewing machines repair make

over and sow The appearance and health of n woman and liar household
depend as much upon proper dress as upon anything else

This kind or education nt Boron is combined with music bookkeeping
and arithmetic grnromarnnd letterwriting and tits other studies which

make a good housekeeper It will brighton thousands of homes and young
women who desire to do so lAU earn big money by mnnnging students
hoarding houses and similar institutions A really foook in better off

than an ordinary teacher Tho girls who are in these classes report good

time and groat profit
t

Is Not This For You
SPECIAL SHORT TERM JANUARY 1ST

The regular winter term began December 11 with tho largest mini
her of students over in Boron

Now to accomodnto tho largo number who could not romo then special
nrrnngtmieuts are nude to rocoivo students tho first of January

Such students got nine weeks of winter school nail ate hero tobogin the
twelve weeks Spring Term which opens March 12

Do not throw away tho first mouths of tho Now Year
Notice that expenses for the short winter term are one fourth lets
This moans that students iu firefjenr Normal and below who take Its

expensive rooms can start in with only 1800 and get through tho term for

lets than 2000
Those who desire more expensive rooms nnd wish to buy and keep thou

textbooks can do so fir a very small outlay
Now is the time to strike out for the best tiling over offered to nn enter

prising young man or young ladyr
Remember that many of the lost young people of your county are al

ready at Boron
O

Are You In Doubt

As to the thing to give at
Christmas Thtjn you hnvunt
scon tho

Lovely Things
which wo have brought
to town for

Holiday Buyers
Whatever your taste or fancy
or whatever thin length of-

your purse wo can meet your
needs if you have in mind to
givo Jewelry

Tie Christmas Tnftey

would bo better reconciled to
his fate if ho know ho way to
lo dismembered by one of
thoso superb Carvers and that
husband of yours would morn
fully appreciate tho well wishes
convoyed in your Merry
Christmas Each carving sot
tho bo best of its kind at the
prico

TI A Robinson
Optician and Jeweler

Main St Berea Ky
u

TIIOU8ANUS8KNT INTO HXIIi
Every year a hugo number of poor

sufferers whoso lungs are sore nUll

racked with coughs are urged to go to

another climate But this is costly and
not nlwnys sure Dont ho nn exile

when Dr Kings Now Discovery for

Consumption will euro you nt homo
Its the most infallible mediciuo for
Coughs Colds andall Throat anti

Lung diseases on earth Thin first iloso

brings relief Astounding euros I re ¬

suIt from persistent use Trial lot
ties free nt all drug stores Trice 50o

and flOO Every bottle guaranteed

Guaranteed

Salary
900

Yearly
Men and women ot good kddrrn to reimscn

n Mima to travel appointing agent other tOI

heal work looking alter our Intcmt eau
salary guaranteed yearly extra comroliwlont and
rilcnw ral < mlranoemcnt old otablUbci
bourn U rand clianco for earnent man or woman
to tecnro rn8out permanent position and tiber
al Income Now brilliant linen Write at once

STAKIOIU 1llKSS
03 Church St > w llnven Coot

IIN

WANTEDCll ab1e reliable in eve
euuntptoreprwentlargecampauyolaolldanauelal
weekly SlIter day alwolutoly euro and alt aspen
Ben trmlxht bonallde ilcrtnlle Hilary no rom
mlwlon safety paid well Saturday and cxpcn-
noney Milpnn l ch week HTAKIItl
HOUSKKtl OUROORN ST CHICAGO

Repair That Loom I

Homespun is coming into fashion
and our should keep uJCollogI

education and comfort to many
homes

n

Wo can pay for well woven linen
40 cents n yard jeans GO coats linso
BO cotta wellmatched bed covorleti
11 to J< 5 Patent dyes not accepted

old fashioned indigo preferred

I
For information address JOSEPHINI

A ROBINSON Homespun ExchangE
Berea Ky

e

WE HELP YOUNG MEN
L

START IN LIFE
By soiling them highgrade clothing at extremely mod
orate ixjst apparel that meets all the demands of men of
taste nnd fashion yet reasonable enough in price to pleuJ
tho most economically inclined

I Fine Fashionable Suits 10
I Good Reliable Suits 8

Patterns anti styles to suit every taste and sixes to fit
ovary form the tall the short thin fat the loan =and a
tailor ready to improve tlo fit when necessary

BANKS
Richmond Kv 1

T C LOWRY
ATTORNEYATLAWRichmond

OFFICE IN MOBERLEY BUILDINQMAW STREET

Collections And Real Estate A Specialty

u

DR M E JONES
tie Dentist e

OfficeRear Mrs Fishs Millinery
Store

Office Days Thursday Friday
and Saturday of each week

MEAT MARKET
I have reopened the Meat Mar ¬

ket on Main Street Fresh Meats
Dressed Poultry and Vegetables
in

SeasonM
RAMSEY Berea Ky

BETTER

IIAIJOT
ANipNBLOtr

COVINGTON

Three Years
in Richmond

And out of all the sets of tooth

that have been rondo at my office

if thorn is one sot or any sots that
show any defects I will make a
now set free Wo are making the
best sot of teeth in the world for

750 and if detects show in ire
years we give you a new set free
This applies to all the teeth I

have made or am going to make
the best alloy fills in the world
nt 76 cents

I DR HOBSON Dentist
Permanently located in the Hobsor

Building next door to Gay
ernmont Building

Richmond Kentucky

Reference Richmond National Bank
I Special Price to Students

INVEST WITH r 1The Ideal Realty Guarantee Co

Than ally other company doing iusinessathe State

Tlose seeking honest legitimate investments will receive
our most cordial and thoroughattention

DR C E SMOOT Pres S M TOUOR Sec S Gen Mgr
J S CRUTCHUR Treas

Capital Stook S1OOOO J

IHOME OFFICE

1CONTRACTS

RICHMOND KY I=
Fair Dealing Pays

And that is one reason our business is increasing Wo soil you

in a way to bring us your Future Trade and that of your friends

For The Holidays
Now Rockors Ladies Desks Couches Dining and Bedroom

Furniture and many attractive articles to make tho homerI omfortable Picture Framing Carpets Matting Rugs
I

UNDERTAKING A SPECIALTYKyNight I
Fall and Winter

y7E ANTICIPATE today our wants and needs for tomorrow
Yy E ANTICIPATE in the Fall our wants in Shoes and Furnish ¬

ing Goods We have ANTICIPATED your wants and are ready

to supply them from a large and complete stocK

i Mons and Boys Shoos Hoavy Boots Bootoes Folt
and Rubbor Boots Undorwear Nockwear Socks

Gloves Hats Caps Umbrellas Rain Coats
You will find us complete in STYLE QUALITY and PRICE
and will save you money which is the greatest anticipation of all

DOUGLAS CRUTCHER
207 West Street RICHMOND KY

Mr Geo W Pow is our BEREA AGENT and has a ins of our
ampes Goods can be had of him at the same price as

charged in Our Store at Richmond

1
r


